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OVER THE TEACUPS.

Now that tho holidays arc over, and lite settled once mora, to Its ordorly
routine, It's back to tho grind for most of us. The chlldron have returned
to school, the housekeeper finds the common round, the business man plans
to keep the wheels turning, the business woman confronts an arid waste of
monotonous work, with nothing in sight to break tbo monotony. At least,
that's the way things look to some of us today.

And some as they look about at seemingly more favored individuals,
wonder, with a sob In the throat, why they havo it so hard.

The business girl thinks enviously of the debutante, with her pretty
frocks and her dances and her life of continuous gnyoty, and she wonders
"why a little of these good times do not come her way. The mistress of a
Jlttle home looks longingly at the palatini residence and wishes she had at
toast one maid to help her with the nevor-endin- g house-wor- The business
man thinks of the Captain of industry who rolls to his office in a limousine,
nd for whom everything he touches, seemingly turns to gold, and wishes

the .outlook for his own affairs was somewhat brighter. A good many of
us today are thinking we have a hard time; and wo can not see why we
should have such trials and tribulations, when with other people everything
tteems to go well. And we feel very blue and miserable at the outlook, and
there is an aching iu our throat and a mistiness In our .eyes.

May be we do have a hard time. Pornaps our burdens aro heavier than
most people have to boar. But one thing Is sure, Wo will not make things
master, or our burdens lighter, byvsclf-plty- . We are not accomplishing any-

thing by Joining the sob squad.
Self-pit- y weakens the moral fibre. And to carry burdens easily, we need

good, strong, tnut moral muscles. We need to brace up morally and mentally,
and then things will not seom so hard, nor burdons so heavy.

And ono of tho best ways to brace up is to make a very critical inspec-

tion of these trials and these burdens, and see just why we are suffering
from them, and just what they aro doing for us. They are either working
out a purposo In our lives, or we aro suffering from them needlessly.

The business girl Is not only earning a living, but she is building patience
and steadfastness and reliability and knowledge into her character. She
is getting wider horizons than -- he would have, if she lived a mere butterfly
existence. And some day, she will find that all these things she is acquiring
nr needed. They will be to her like money In tho bank. The business man
will gain acumen and judgment and strength by having to plan and study
arefully and work.

So as wo go back to the grind today, let's resolutely turn away from all
inclination to self-pit- It will do us only harm. Let us resolutely face what
awaits us, recognize that this is our problem, and that the solving of It
develops In us certain things that we need. Tho problem of other people Is

:io concern dt ours. When wo have correctly solved our own, we will find

that the answer Is happiness.

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY.

Invitations aro out for a tea on Fri-

day afternoon to which Mrs. Gerrit
Wilder is hostess.

Judge and Mrs. Kingsbury aud Mr.
Tonney Pock had tea on the South
Dakota, yesterday.

4 4
Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Castle expect

to spend a few days at their Tantalus
bnrac.

n
Mrs. Hyde-Smit- will be the host-

ess at a. dinner noxt Monday night.

Mr. Charlos Uronnnn is giving a
'largo dancing party to tho younger
iwt next Saturday night The danco
will be given at the home of Dr. and
Irs, Haymond.

4 4 4
"The Luncheon Club meets today

with Miss Julian McStocker as host-M- .
In addition to tho regular mem-tier-

three guests will bo in attend-sinc- e.

4 4 4

Tho strenuous duys of the
havo not lessened tho
of tho the

Century Bible re-

sumed study wlth-Itov- . Ebersole
'In tho parish

4
Tho of S. S.

Dakota gave a danco at tho Young
Iloiol last night, by a con-
cert the leadership of Band- -

master Ultscher of the Dakota
band. Tho roof garden was elabor-
ately decorated under the direction of

Petty Officer HIckey. About
one thousand people attended,

y 4 4
The friends of Judge and Mrs.

Kingsbury regret that their stay in
Honolulu has been so
expect to to Maul next

4 4 4
Miss Cramer of Wahalwa was

a departing passenger on the Wllhel-inln- a

yesterdas'. Miss Cramer was at
'ono time superintenddnt of drawing
and in the public schools of
Denver. She was an and
did some illustrating for "Life," and

.was one of the most successful tcach-Jer- s

who ever taught In theso islands.
I She has 111 for tho four
years and is returning to Denver, hop-

ing to be Improved In health, to
bo with her 'brothers.

4 4 4
The given by Mr. and Mrs. E.

Faxon Bishop for Mfss Ethel Bishop

cool breezes from over the Pall, and
tho guests who attended formed a
happy combination. Kaal furnished

for dancing and a supper was
served lute In tho evening.

4
Mrs. Brown, wife of Colonel Brown, '

U. S. A., retired,-wa- s hostess for tho
Wednesday Bridge Club mot
yesterday at the homo of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. G. E. Turner. The guests

Judge aud Mrs. Kingsbury will dine at the Country club last night was' a
Informally with Mr. and Mrs. Wallace very elegant affair. Only about thlrty-11- .

Farrlngton on Anapuni street to- - flvo guests were Invited and a good
liRhL tme s reported, Tne perfect moon- -

50 light night, with, no hint of rain, the
past two

WbOks enthu
siasm members of Twen-
tieth class, which

Mr.
house this morning.
'4 l
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YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
AT

SACHS'

Every article in our large stock at Clearance Sale Prices.

DRESS' GOODS, SILKS, LACES AND TRIMMING, UN-

DERWEAR, READY-TO-WEA- R GOODS, LINEN, ETC.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods' Co.,
LIMITED

Largest Millinery House in the Islands.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O CALLING DAYS FOR HONO- - O

LULU.
Mondays: Punahou, College

Hills, Manoa, Maklkl.
Tuesdays: Walklkl, Kaplo-lan- l

Park, Kalmukl, Palolo.
Wednesdays: Nuuanu, Puu-mi- l,

Paclllc Heights. First and
Third Wednesdays abovo Nuu-
anu Bildee. Second and Fourth o
Wednesdays below Bridge. sFourth Wednesday, Pacific
Heights.

Thursdays: The Plains.
Fridays: Hotels and town.

Fourth Friday, Fort Shatter.
First Tuesday, For Ruger.

Saturdays: Kallbi. Third and
Fourth Saturdays, Kamohame-h- u

Schools.
QOOOOOQOOOOOOO o-- o o

woro Mrs. Alfred D. Putnam, Mrs. II.
B. Pratt, Mrs. Joseph D. Sheedy, Mrs.
Edwards, Mrs. George Turner, Mr3.
Wooton, Mrs. Arthur T. Marlx, M-s- .

Watkins, Mrs. Neville, Mrs. Carter,
Mrs. Hoy Smith and Mrs. Frederick
Wllllnm Coleman.

Tho prizes were pieces of Canton
china. Mrs. Putnam and Mrs. Colo-ma- n

scored highest and received tho
first and second prizes, respectively.

The danco given by the young peo-

ple of tho Magoon family was ono of
tho cnjoyablo functions of Monday
night.

It has been tho custom of this fam
ily for several years to dance tho old
year out and tho new year In, and
pcoplo aro beginning to look forward
to this event and hoping for an Invi-

tation.
Last Monday night ono hundred and

fifty guests attended, and tho beaulful
home, with Its regular decoration of
potted palms and baskets of ferns,
and the bright faces and handsome
gowns of the guests, never looked
prettier.

Refreshments were served late in
the evening, and tho guests returned
reluctantly to their homes In the wee
sma hours of the morning.

' --4
Mrs. Guy Gere entertained the

Bridge Club with a luncheon and cards
yesterday. A number of Interesting
rubbers were played, and Mrs. Lyser
carried off the prize, which was a very
elegant deck of cards and a box of
card accessories.

Those present were Mrs. John Drew,
Mrs. Charles Bon, Mrs. F. J. Linder-man- ,

Mrs. Otto Bierhach, Mrs. S. Do
Freest, Mrs. Lyser, Mrs. Philip Frear,
Mrs. Frank Potter, Mrs. Edward Ben-no- r,

Mrs. W. H. Goetz, Mrs. Sayres,
Mrs. It. G. Moore and Mrs. Guy Gere.

Little Davey Andrews was the cen-

ter of attraction at a birthday party
yesterday when two tiny pink candle.
lighted the cake and a host of friends
wore with him to wish him happy re
turns.

Those present woro Mrs. Hower,
Mrs. Brown and baby, Mrs. Moncries
and baby, Mrs. Elinor Holt, Miss W.
Holt, Henry Guild, Alice Guild, Will-

iam Hughes, Charlds Hughes. Miss
Searle, Mrs. .Guild, Mrs. Kllby, George
Kllby, Charles Kllby, Sonny Kllby,
Itobert Marlow and mother, Gonevlevo
Taylor, Merle Conpo, Hattlo Itovell,
Miss J. Hughes, Mrs. Andrews, and
others.

4 4?
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Dillingham enter--

tnlned a number of naval people ami!
their wives yesterday with a trip to
Halelwa on a special train. Most of
tho officers had been around the Island I

by water and by land, but few had had
the railroad trip, which furnishes
many fine view points. They were all
delighted with this opportunity and
enjoyed the points of Interest along
t.o lino Immensely.

Those who accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Dillingham yesterday wero
Admlrnl and Mrs. Thomas, Commandor
Warren J. Terhuue, Admiral and Mrs.
Cowlos, General and Mrs. Macomb,
Captain and Mrs Carter, Captain and
Mrs. Harlow, Captain Bonnott, Captain
and Mrs. Gill, Captain Hnlstoad. Cap-

tain Elllcott, Mrs. A. M. Clay, Mr3.
Eckart, Governor Frear, MrB. S. 11.

Dolo, Miss Cowles, Miss Hook, Mr. Blst-hl-

Mrs. Alexander liawes, Mr. Al-

bert Horner, Mr. Gorrlt Wilder, Miss
Dllllnghntn, Mr. and Mm. Harold

and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dill-
ingham.

An olegant luncheon was sorved at
Halelwa and tho guests returned to
Honolulu In the late afternoon.

RURALE8, BUTCHERED
BY ZAPATISTAS

TENANCINGO (State of Mexico,
Mexico), December 26. Thirteen out
of a detachment of twenty rurales
wero killed In a fight with Zapatistas
at Santa Maria, southwest of hero,
Sunday, according to details that havo
just roachod hero. In addition, two
women and a child wero killed and
their bodies mutilated.
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BATTLESHIP FLORIDA

SERVICE

GETS SILVER

THAT WORTH $10,000

Fill m ifcSL ' JSlk mm inrl .

wife, m m&jm&Lm

- e

.

PENSACOLA, Fla., December 22. Tho battleship Florida now has on
board silver service that cost ?10,000, most of this money
being raised by popular subscription. The principal piece in the set is tho
punch bowl, magnificent article with a capacity of gallons. The
bowl is ornamented with panels engraved with scenes Illustrating the hiH.
tory of Florida. The handles are
naes irum a seasnen oase support el by four alligators. In tho decora-
tions of tho various pieces trees, flowers, birds, animals and fish Identified
with the state aro used. Sailors from the Florida and other warships
took part In the parade that preceded

irum me uoiei wnere tne presentation was made by Governor Gil
chrlst.

NOT DECOLLETTE GOWN.

E.VEMING GOWNS
OF. PIOK.CHIFTOH

Although this evening gown looks io
very decollete, that Is by no means tho
case, for pink chiffon Is brought high
on tho neck. Tho garment Is of pink
embroidered chiffon ovor pink messa-lin- o

silk. Tho embroidery is done In
black and silver in iris design. The
sleeves are of black chiffon over pink,
a hemmed drnpory of tho black chiffon
falling from underneath tho ovorsklrt
of pink chiffon.

GREAT CHRISTMAS TREE
FOR SLUM YOUNGSTERS

POHTLAND, December 25. Fifty-si- x

wildly excited youngsters from tho
slums of Portland were given an Idea
this afternoon of how tho "other half"
llvos, when they were entertained at
a gigantic Christmas tree and dinner
at tho home of Alexander H. Korr,
millionaire jobber and rightful holder
of a British title of nobility which he
scorns. In tho giving of the party to
tho waifs, the promise of Mrs. Kerr,
who died rocontly, was fulfilled.

Nearly year ngo Mrs. Kerr, tho
millionaire's young brldo, said that, on
Christmas Day, 1911, she would fill her

i 5 iuMfA'iittK,

IS

n magnificent

a twelve

m oi

A

a

the heads of pelicans, and the bowl

the presentation and were lined up!

homo with the poorest and most des-
titute children to be found in the city.

Mrs. Kerr died last October, and
shortly before her death she again em-
phasized her desire that the poor chll-dre- n

should bev given a ivnristmas par-
ty. So today Kerr find his women rel-
atives entertained tho children.

Good things abounded. The Christ- -
'nius tree seemed an Inexhaustible
ueasure nouse, tor there was not a
child that Santa failed to remember.
Sacks of candy, popcorn, vanECs and
metal savings banks were among the
treasures the youngsters carried away.
Many little ones were carried in on
crutches, others possessed various de-

formities, but their all and overy
trouble vanished before the good
cheer set before them.

9000 NEW ENGLAND WOMEN
WANT TO MARRY WESTERNERS.

j BOSTON, December 25. Walter C.
'Blckford of Ortlng, Wash., who sev
eral weeks ago wrote to his friend,
Mayor John F. Fitzgerald, for a sup-

ply of wives for his fellow townsmen,
says in a letter received here today
than 9000 Massachusetts women have
expressed a desire to marry Ortlng
men.

"One thing more I beg of tho
ladles," Blckford writes, "not to write-t-

Mayor Fitzgerald or tolephono to
him any more In regard to this mat-
ter, as his time Is too valuable. But
If you wish a gentleman correspond-
ent write to mo direct and I will do
all I can for you. Let them all write
to mo; I am game."

TAILOR FOR HELEN TAFT
PROVES COMPETENCE

WASHINGTON, December 25. An
swerlng claims of his brother, Max
Pasternak, who seeks to restrain him
from entering business for himself and
using a certain trade-mar- Harry

111 I HJ I t.o

Sten of

r i

i

i

Pastornak yestorday donlcd in tho DIs

trlct Supreme Court that ho was in
competent and merely a chopper" in
a ladles' tailor shop, but, on the other
hand, said ho had "personally mens
ured"Mlss Helen Taft, daughter of tho
President," for a riding habit.

I As further evidence of his skill ns
a cutter, designer and "all-roun-

d tailor,
tho defendant said that he also "re
fitted an old coat f r Miss Taft" In

tho spring of 1911, and that tho Job
gave hlB patron evident satisfaction

The rulo to show cnuso why ho
should not discontinue using the trade-

mark In question was continued till
next Friday.

HARRY LAUDER NEARLY
LOSES LIFE IN THE CLYDE

LONDON, December 25. A tele-
gram from Glasgow says that Harry
Lauder, tho celebrated bcotch corned- -

I - , f. dnnlli
1UI1, IiaU a IllWIUW USlHll'U Hum uctivti
today while attempting to cross the
River Clydo In a rowboat from Gour- -

ock to Dunoon. He had started to visit J

a sick son and a galo was blowing at
tho time. As a result his boat was
buffeted about for three hours, dur-

ing which time it was often threatened
with being sunk.

After It was all over Lauder sald ;

that ho would not attempt to cross
again under tho circumstances for all i

that he had ever earned.

WHEAT PILED IfJ STREETS
OF CANADIAN TOWNS

WINNIPEG, Man., December 20.

Inquiries made by the Winnipeg Grain
Exchange into tho car congestion
nlong the railways in Western Cana
da shows that there are 3843 cars of

KING BETHEL.

Absolutely Pure
The only baking powder
mucin from Royal Grapo

Dream of Tartar
No Alum, No Lime Phosphate

wheat or 4,000,000 bushels on tho Ca-

nadian Northern rails ready to unload.
Last week tho Inquiry into condl- -

tions in the Canadian Pacific Hallway
showed that they were equally bad.
The Saskatchewan government is
bringing overy influence to bear on
tho Canadian Pacific Hallway to allow
shipments to be made over that lino
to Dulutli. This alone will relieve tho
situation. Wheat is stacked in tho
streets of the towns to tho extent of
tens of thousands of bushels.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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